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Selfishness wrecks nations, just as

it wrecks individuals.

Forgotten causes: Disarmament,
the Kellogg pact and the gold stand¬
ard.

There are people who are so anxi¬
ous to go somewhere that they go
with anybody.

Young people prefer no advice to

that given by their more experienced
relatives.

Japan, says Tokyo, is making
peace in the Far East while the rest
of the world makes war.

It is easy to get support for al¬
most any cause until the time comes

when it needs cash.

Once upon a time something that
the editor wrote pleased a man; it
hasn't happened often.

The never-satisfied-gang is now

complaining about the excessively
hot weather of summer.

Religion, when it fails to be prac¬
tical enough to serve the people that
live, misses the boat.

WALSTONBURG
NEWS

Miss Mary Knox of Nahunta, Ga.,
is spending some time with Mrs. A.
J. Craft.

Mrs. Meta Herring and Mrs. Sam
Jenkins were Goldsboro visitors Mon¬

day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Redick attend¬

ed a family reunion in Bethel, Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Rosa McKeel and Mrs. An¬

nie Lassiter were Wilson visitors on

Tuesday.
Hyatt Taylor of Raleigh spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed S.
Taylor.
Hairy Burch, assistant county

agent of Scotland county, Laurinhurg
spent the week end with relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Craft attended
the State Convention of the Rural
Letter Carriers in Rocky Mount last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gay, Miss

Margaret Lewis and Archie Speight
spent the week end in Portsmouth,
Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mercer and

Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl Lang wait on

a fishing trip to Swansboro Wednes¬
day.

Mrs. Owen Evans and children,
Bettie and Martha, of Maxton, are

spending this week with Mrs. Evans'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheel¬
er.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Garner, Clyde
Garner and Jimmy Garner of New¬
port and Mrs. B. F. Tugwell, Mrs. I.
L. Morton and Mies Emily Morton of
Wilson were guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
K. C. Mann, Sunday.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
Mrs. W. V. Redick was hostess to

the Woman's Club Wednesday after¬
noon. The President, Mrs. J. C.
Gardner, presided over the business
session. It was decided to discon-
tinue the meetings in July and Au¬

gust.
Mrs. Paul Craft as program lead¬

er prsoentmd a very interesting con-

.test
The hostess assisted by her daugh¬

ter, Juanita, served a delicious sweet
course.

N

I CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY -

I Little Net* Marie Sutton celebrat¬
ed her aixth birthday Saturday after¬
noon at the home of her fraud-
mother, Mrs. W. L Shaekleford. ;

¦ Games were directed by Mrs. A. J.

jJCraft and stories were told by Mrs.
I B. Ellis.
¦

A birthday cake decorated with
six pink candlee was served with Ice

I «.%'
I About twooty boya and girt, at-
tended the party.

BIRTHDAY PABTT
Tommy Lewis, small son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. P. Lewis, entertained a

Looking at Washington
(Continued from page one)

i

muse the British Government was to
secure some of the motors has caused
William S. Knudsen, of the National
Defense Advisory Commission, to re-J
quest the Packard Motor Company to

undertake the mass production of the
famous Rolls-Royce airplane motors.

Under the pressure of war needs
and defense necessities, the airplane
industry in this.country will probably
attain the mass-production stage.
Before the World War, the United
States built about 2,000 planes and
during the war period, something like
18,000 additional planes and 40,000
engines. In the years which have
elapsed since ehe war, it is estimated
that only 26,000 planes have been
built in this country. Due to the
orders from Great Britain and
France, leading to expanded produc¬
tion facilities, the airplane industry
is said to be producing about 12,000
complete planes a year.

It is believed that the production
cf airplanes is limited only by the

production of high horsepower en¬

gines which are produced by only
three companies in the United States.
The Wright Aeronautical Corpora¬
tion and Pratt and Whitney make
radical, air-cooled engines at the rate
of about 18,000 a year and the Alli¬
son division of General Motors Cor¬

poration, produces a liquid-cooled
engine which has passed laboratory
tests but is still comparatively un¬

tried. The production of air-cooled
motors can be doubled within twelve
months, it is believed, and the Allison
Company, is expected to produce at

least 500 engines a month a year
from now.

There is renewed speculation as to
the intentions of President Roosevelt
as the Democratic Convention ap¬
proaches. There is no doubt that the
President can have the Democratic
nomination. In fact, it will be his
without the asking unless he abso¬

lutely declines to run. The discus¬
sion about the third term has been

going on for many months, but the
President has managed to keep quiet
on the subject himself.

Generally, his friends assert that
the Chief Executive prefers not to
run and while it has been assumed,
within recent weeks, that Mr. Roose¬
velt would seek a third term, the
trend of thought last week was one

of doubt with some observers assert¬
ing that he is less inclined to ran now

that he was some weeks ago. The
truth of the matter is that nobody
knows what the President will do
except the President himself and be
will not make his attitude clear until
the Convention assembles.

There is considerable talk 0/ a

Third Party ticket with some indica¬
tions that definite action will await
the Democratic Convention. Senator
Burton K. Wheeler has already warn¬

ed the Democrats that a "new and
great anti-war party" will be formed
unless the Party pledges not to send
Acerioan soldiers to foreign shores.
The Senator, incidentally, was des-

m ¦ a . 1

cribed to followers of Mr. Townsend,
in convention aspemoied at St. Louis,
as the only Democrat who can beat
Willlrie by no lees a person that John
L. Lewis, the CIO chieftain who was

particularly active in the early days
of the Republican Convention.

The United States, through Secre¬
tary of State Cordell Hull, makes it

plain that this country is standing on

its Far Eastern policy regardless of
Japan's declaration for "an Asiatic
Monroe Doctrine." While no sharp
issue has been taken to the Japanese
assertion, the basic policies of this
country in regard to national policies
as applicable to the Far East, remain
unchanged.

i [.
The possibility that Japan may

take aggressive action in new quar¬
ters in the Far East is a recognized
possibility, but until this happens,
the position of the United States will
probably remain unclarified. Secre¬
tary Hull has always stood' for the
Open Door policy and the full validi¬
ty of treaties concerning the Far
East to which this^ountry is a party.

Contracts awarded for forty-four
warships and one non-combatant nav¬

al vessel laft week were let within

two hours after President Roosevelt
signed the "speed-up bill? to hurry
naval ship construction. /.This eon-

tract letting followed allocation of
ships to governmental and private
yards and leaves only three aircraft
carriers-end two craters to be award¬
ed. It should be understood that the
ships discussed were authorised un¬

der the Vinson 11 per cent expansion
bill. In addition, there is novender
consideration in Congress a bill pro¬
viding for the construction of two
hundred or more ships in a supposed
14,000,000,000 program.

- 1
The strength of the United States

Navy, includes 296 ships built and
133 building or under contract There
are five others for which contracts
must yet be let ',ami, in addition, the
two hundred which would be provid¬
ed for in the new expansion program.
The Navy now has: 15 battleships
and 10 building; 6 aircraft carriers
and 2 building; 18 heavy cruisers and
4 building; 19 light cruisers and 16
building; 236 destroyers and 61 build¬
ing; 101 submarines and 41 building.
Proposed construction includes, ac¬

cording' to estimates, 9 battleships, 5
aircraft carriers, 12 heavy cruisers,
12 light cruisers, 122 destroyers and
40 submarines.

Wake Lazy Inside*

All'Vegetable Way
Thousands tarn to this way to get *

relief when they're lasy intestinally
and it has them headachy, bilious,
irritable, listless: A quarter to a

half-teaspoonfnl of spicy, aromatic.
all-vegetable BLACK -DRAUGHT
on your tongue tonight, a drink of
water, and there yon are! Thus, it
usually allows time for a night's
rest; acta gently, thoroughly not
morning, so relieving constipation's
headaches, biliousness, bad breath.
BLACK - DRAUGHT'S main in¬

gredient is an "intestinal tonic-lax¬
ative," which helps impart tone tP
lazy bowel muscles. The millione
of packages used prove its merit
Economical, too: 26 to 40 doses,
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f 1NOTHING UKE A
SLOW-BURNING CAMEL I
FOR DCTRA MILDNBSS I
AND EXTRA HAVOft J

that pcm*mmam in |
cm&js

GET THE "EXTRAS"
WITH SLOWER-BURNING

CAMELS i
VU. CNMETTi OF C0SHJEK TOBACCOS

I EXTRA mildness1 EXTRAcoolnessI EXTRA flavorI In recent laboratorytest*, Camela burned23% slower than theaverageofthe 15 otherof the largest-idlingbrands tested.slowerthan any of them.Thatmeans, on the average,. smoking plusa equal to| 5] extra smokesi per pack!
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YOUCANSSE FOODS

BROWNING WITHOUT

OPENING THE OVEN

¦L DOOR I A

I It's the Sensational new

Westinghouse Range
the TJic&r WITH "lOOK-INV DOOR

I Introduced last year, tUs amattng
electric range took the couuliy by
storm! Now die new 1940 model m
ben.better than armrl Be sore
to see it before you invest a penny
in imy range,

NEW 0-SPCfP COROX
Qaa t|»!a ttMB |1»w1nrmt ¦ «<" llioec mn new aeveicpmexic . . . ic i

heats 30% faster-- use# ?2% leaf
current than famous Coroz Cooking
Units of other years. Betide* ifl
easier than ever to dean!

jinifj workf mMyl
.

¦ THE TIMME CO, lu.
B FABMVILLE, N. C,

Sift?
Carolina Trailways has added an additional schedule be¬

tween Richmond, Va. and Kinston, N. C. Thru service on

all schedules is now available, with no change of bus. New
Clipper Buses on all schedules.

BUSES LEAVE FARMVILLE
.
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DAVIS HOTES

FOB SALE.75 Barrels of Corn,
iaN shocks, and-'one Davis Su¬
perior Oil Curer, only cared 2
barns of tobacco. This corer-ls in
first, class condition. J. T. Bandy,
Farmville, N. C. 6-6-13-p

FOR RENT: Two^Room Furnished
Apartment. Wafer and Lights
Furnished. Mm: J. X BAKER.

COME TO SEE US for yoar battery
and Bicycle Repair Work. Prompt
Strriec. Reasonable Charges. West¬
ern Auto Associate Store, Farm¬
ville, N. C. tfe

FOR RENT.UPSTAIRS APART-
ment, with hath, wired for electric
stove. Apply 302 E. Pine St..
Phone 274-1 tfc

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS i
Pet Plants, Cat Flowers, Corsages

,
and Funeral Designs. Say "It" with
Flowers. Farmville Flower Shop.
Phone 467-1. tf

AMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
.

Having qualified as administratrix
' of the estate of J. A. Mewborn, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons

> having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit' them to the
undersigned in Farmville, N. C., on

or before the 11th day of June, 1941,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons'- in¬
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment

This the 11th day of June, 1940.
MRS. J. A. MEWBORN,

Administratrix of
6wks. . J. A, Mewborn, deceased.

W. RAY SMITH
Civil Engineer.Surveyor

OFFICE
Old Citizens Bank Building
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Your Kidneys Need
Uri D TO FLUSH OUT
TlCiLil^ 9,000,000 TUBES
and free the system of poisonous adds
and wastes. They need help to function I
property in case of any Inorganio trouble.
Whan bothered this way take KIDANS and

Help Your Kidneys
Lei Yob Sleep

Btlp your Kidneys als6 so that Backache,
Lea Pains, Loss of Energy, Headaches,
Piillness. Getting Up Nights are qulck'y
relieved. Take KIDANS now, it yovr 1I irJc

Your Kidnoys Are
Worth $1.00SS |If you have functional kidney weakness,
you don't have to sufftr, when in many
casee a stimulant diuretic Ilka KIDANS

,
Win rsUsve you of misery by flushing out
adds, poisons, waste matter. Remember,

PDCC TRIAL for your
rKCC KIDNEYS
If you era troubM with Lag Pains, Back-
aches. Getting Up Nights, Loss of Energy,
Hssdschss, Dlxzlness, doe to functional
kidney weakness, Just buy two boxes
KIDANS. Only $1.00. Uss«che box. If
not relieved, return unopened box and
«el Year Mtaey Back. KIDANS U sold by
Leading Druggists Everywhere

WHELESS DRUG COMPANY
FARMVILLE, N. C. ^

I
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Fruit Juice For Health.'
.,s<-.. >»> 4 r *,,... .. ,V .-.: i 4 ..

M
..". '...?* *. V1" *V .* -4

SWEETENED or UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit Juice
4 ^ 25* . 2 e 27*
Dr. Phillip's Blendid Juice, 2 No. 2 cans....l5c

fv' - ¦.'. :..-..-

Spaghetti3 - 25*
Peaches «¦* 2 &? 25*
Bacon .ss'- 2 c 19c
Lima Beans= 2 &:27c
G & C Potato Sticks, ... 2 No. 2 cans 13c
N. B. C. Shredded Wheat pkg. ... ... 9c
TRIPPLE-FRESH
Our Pride Bread,.... 18 oz. loaf.2 for .... 15c
DOUBLE-FRESH
Golden Blend Coffee.... 1 lb. pkg..2 for.. 29c

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing ".r 19c
LAND-0'LAKES.BEST AMERICAN

CHEESE - 19c
uL_

. .. C. ii

BULK PURE

LAUD 3V 1»
HONEY NUT

0LE02 ' 19* I
~3 .: -

LUMBER I
Farmville Retail
Lumber Yard

Contentnea St..Phone 302-1
ROUGH AND DRESSED

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIAL
Can Arrange FHA Insured

Loans.4% per cent.
Twenty-five Year Loans.

^

Save With .

SING'S HI-TEST GAS
Regular First Grade

19^ Gallon
1st Grade Kerosene 10c Gal.
Motor Oil 10c Qt. and Up
300 SOUTH MAIN ST.

...

BUY.THE NEW 1940
FIX)RENCE-MAYO

THE WORLD'S BEST TOBACCO
CURER

Over 5,000 In Use
Maury, N. C.
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